THE 14TH ANNUAL MS SYMPOSIUM
Saturday November 11th, 2023
Resource Expo Room opens at 9:00am
This MS Educational Program begins at: 10:40am EST
Location: Signature Grand 6900 W State Rd 84 - Davie, FL 33317

MS VIEWS AND NEWS INVITES YOU TO:
The Multiple Sclerosis Community Resource Expo and MS SYMPOSIUM
- The largest and most comprehensive MS educational program in Florida -

AGENDA / FLYER

10:40am - Opening remarks

10:45am - Brian Steingo, MD Neurology
Living Well with MS - Pain Management / A look at MS relapse and recovery - recognizing relapse and understanding treatment and management options. Updates on pain in MS (spasticity, neurosensory pain). Plus a discussion on newly identified Biomarkers in MS and how these will be used for disease management.

11:50am - Madiley Broz, PsyD Neuropsychology
Mental Wellness in MS - Learn all about emotions, mood changes and mental wellness, specific to people living with Multiple Sclerosis and how these challenges can impact people living with MS.

12:40pm - Harvey Samowitz, MD Urology
Let’s talk about Bladder and Sexual Issues in MS

1:30pm - Jacqueline Rosenthal, MD Neurology
A discussion on access to MS care in underserved communities - Health Equity & reducing barriers. The ins and outs of Telehealth today and how this can fit into your MS plan of care. Plus: Covid-19’s impact on MS community. What’s been learned.

2:30pm - Aaron Boster, MD Neurology
The Power of the Patient - Taking MS into your hands
Learn more about the immune system. Learning about MS and making decisions with your MS care team. Understand more about Biosimilars and emerging MS treatment options such as BTK inhibitors so you can have an informed conversation with your HCP.

REGISTRATION REQUIRED to attend:
PLEASE Register (RSVP) Online www.events.msvn.org
If you do not have internet, please call (888) 871-1664- Ext 105

Participate in the LIVE Question and Answer sessions with each presenter!

THANKING THE SPONSORS OF THE 2023 MS SYMPOSIUM:

EXHIBIT SPONSORS

The 2023 MS Symposium is provided by MS Views and News a 501c3 not-for-profit organization

Ends at approx 3:45pm